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w EPN ESDAT.if ...May ,

w oods at C.W.Truxals.
Ki.LigtaeU at C.X. Boyd's.

New Goods at Mrs. M. M. Tredwell's.

Corsets from 25 cent Bp at A. Nathan's.
tin-ty- Jures for a

Yon can pi
fcllf dollar at "Welflcy'i ..hotogra.-- gallery.

p,-- large selection of wall par-e- r

bV.re making your erring purchases.

Holdcrbaarns and see their new
;o to

(iir,K.,, and buy your dry foods cost.

rods, flies, Looks, etc. at Boyd's.

Un-t- pictures for
V,.u can get ciKht

1,,-i-
f dollar at Welfley's photograph gallery.

.11 kinds of country produce taken in
. w i r:il' ll.nlriw store

i.r ves, tinware and bouse

Young man. go West! But first or all go

,0 H fflcv'n. where you will find one

variVti. to select from, and purchase a

trunk or valise.

j ji Miller claims to be headquarters

'hardware, stoves, and house
fr

poods, and do not handle dry

notions and clothing.
. . andr ; nf tints

The largest I'ne " -- --

;vs'.sai
tn. ana cum.
school, ano oress u,

,li(iip.at Mrs. A. E. Vhls.

lurnisninE

hun-(ir0- .l

tinware,

.:.,., Hro.'s Connh Syrup,

Horse and Cattle Powder have, by

mHlness. gained large sale.
units me. Also try

Lini- -

The
Bum- -

v;Z0 mm

.nsJ sV'onu Pyrup
load of Fossil

have now on hand car

Mvl the lest natural fertilizer known.
Lrti', wishing to purchase can get it for

,rsk containing 2(0 pouuds, or $- -' JH--
r

very farmer should try it on his corn,

etc Jo,IS S- - Su'"1- - Agent,

have just received large lot of corn-f- nl

cattle from the Ligonier valley, which

arf butchering everyday. Those desir- -

qualitv of beef can procure

"''ViVin" or sending their order to our meat

V
its;

Mam nras oucti,

iws--

Ross Pavis Co.

headquarters for hardware, iron

oils ano pa nut.
J. M. Iloi.nEBitArJi Sons.

bUs of wall paper, in all styles, and

vrry cheap Heffley's. Send for samples.

C. W. Truial for cood fish.
tin-typ- e pictures for W

V,.u can pet cigjit
Weliley's photograph gallery.

Mr.AT Market. Main Street. We have
j.,!t ided large Refrigerator to our Meat

y.nrUt which all meats tan be kei coo'
,1,1 clean. Mutton, Beef, Pork, Ac, kept

1,,,l,- - band. Oien daily. Parties

buying meat can have kept in the Refrig-

erator until wanted.
We have, also, HJ0,(X) new brick for sale,

Inch will sell by the hundred thous-

and low price.
Ross Davis Co.

joint bas rods, oiled silk lines, reels, fly

..k, etc., at Boyd's.

.ncan pet eight tin-typ- e pictures for

:i!f dollar at Welfley's photograph gallery

Henley sells wall paper to all parts of the
county, owing to his large selections and low

rice.

Yon can have your hall and stairs cover-

ed with brussel carpets with borders to match

Ho'diTbaum's.

Millinery poods ppecialty at C. W.

Truxal's.

von want to bny yonr hardware at bot- -
,..,1 .1torn prices, call n. --Miner

f tore. Somerset, Ta.
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r V Tinv.l the dmrcist. keeps the finest

awrtment .f fishing tackle in the county

1.1 ue suits, warranted all wool and fast

c.lors, jut receive.1 at Heffley's, who sells

ii.nm r..r nionpv tlian thev can le
i.r.nclit anywhere else in in the county.

nothing at extremely low figures at C. W.

Trn sal's.
Bargains at Holderbanm's in men and

W ladies' satin dolmans and
circulars, etc

fimiAFT's Bkst. If you want pond bread

nv noneothcrthan "Gebhart's Best Flour,
nmmiractnred under the "Xew Jonathan
Mills proccv,' the improv'ments prepara-tor- y

1 the manufat'ture of which cost the
proprietors of the mill f30.0fiO, and our re

tail trade of one hundred barrels a month
attests the fact that it is no humbup.

Respect full v.
Cook Si BEERrrt.

See my advertisement of garden seeds in
tV. week's elition of the HRRAt.n. C.X.
? yl, the druggist.

T'rr civ!., carj'ets, elothinp. hats and
slio.-- Th- lareest stock of liemp, ingrain,

....) t.njulw t,ms- -tvr 1 - -- .1..

M carpets, wall paer and window shades,
ever exhibited in Somerset, can now be seen
at our carpet rooms, in connection with a
larse stock of men and boy's clothing and
lnits of latest styles, women, misses,
and children' shoes, all new poods. We
will soil our entire stock of dry poods at
cost for ca.--h until further notice to moke
room for our spring etock of new poods in
t'.iat line.

J. M. Hoi tKmra A Sons.

Note This If any of our readers have
private receipts for liniment, family niedi-- l
iiir. horse jmwder. etc.. that they desire

to have compound, they will do well to
"n-u- lt Campliell, tlie Prnggtst, Main
'rH't. Johnstown. His tock of drugs, dye
tniT-- s. et., are not only fresh but pnre. and

li is prices reasonable. His aim is to please
his rifonM-m- . and he knows that the way
to do this i by selling strictly pure poods at
tasmahle fignre. IVtn't forget the name
and number, Main St.. Johnstown.

Messrs, Keller Sanncr, the well known
grocer and confectioner of this town have
ddel flour and feed to their business, and

prolan; to pnh it viporonsly. They have
the tVlebrated Vienna Flour in barrel and
ucks, as well as a choice brand made by

drinker 4 Mullin.by the gradual reduction
roller proees. Corn, oats and chop always
in tock. Their stock of proceriea i new.
nx-l- i and full. Mocha, Java, and all other
grade of fine coffee a jecialty. The pnrest
and liest confectionery in the market. Best
brands of tobacco and cigars always on
band.

('n Reapt fob Yot K SrBi!G Work.
('ur friend Frank Gaul has pone east on a
t"r to pet on to the latest styles in his line,
in'ide decorvioa. He propose to take in

w York, Philadtlphia. Baltimore, and
W"ahinpton, and will visit all the noted art

'alilishments fh Uie cities named. Mr.
'aul is a live piap, and believes in keeping
UP to the tipies, apd justly rates a among
the &mt of our decorative artists.

I would respectfully inform niy friends of
poniernet eonnty that I have ojwuod a new
drnc More at 2?.? Vain Street. Johnstown
1 where I would be pleased to see them.

Mock consists of Pure Prngs, Chemicals.
Tatent Medicine. Pye cttufls. Perfumery
aiid Fancy i.&At penerallv. At this season
1 Would rail attention to the insectrades,

as pure j. cre,i pur powdered
vl'ite Hellebore, Persian Insert Powder,
':--. When io need of anything in the
"op line come and nee me or write for
Kites. All Inquiries cheerfully answered.

Cbas. GsiErtni
232 Main Street.

The attendance at Court last week was i A Critical OriRATto. Ir. B. A. Ficht--
unusuallr slisu. , J "- - of Confluence, Ia., assisted by his fath- -

er. Aiitl tmtfltpr Martin irfirmpl m critical
Mr. J. K. Coflrotta sold his bay horse to

an eastern drover Saturday.

Nearly a hundred lives were lost by the
late terrible cyclone in Georgia and Missis-

sippi-

The street Maveiigers are at work, and
our streets are fast assuming a clean and
neat appearance.

The Court last week appointed Constable
Frank Young, of Somerset township, to
take charge of the juries during the week.

This section was visited by a very heavy
frost, or rather a heavy freeze, Benday night.
The ground in some places was frozen quite
hard.

Mr. H. HeHley left for the east Tuesday
morning, to purchase his stock of spring

goods. Look out for the newest novelties in

his line.

A temiierance convention will be held in

Somerset June 22nd. and 2M, for the pur-

pose of organizing a County Woman's Chris-

tian Temperance Cniou.

Decttration Iay, May h, this year falls
on Wednesday. G. A. R. Posts, in many
places, have already begun preparations
preliminary to its proper observance.

The Court disposed of all business brought
beiore it by Friday afternoon, when it ad-

journed till 9 a. m. Tuesday, June 12th, at
which time an adjourned session will be
held.

Some one says that a teacup of vinegar
placed od the stove will prevent any offen-

sive smell from the cooking of onions, cab-

bage, Bauer-krau- t, and other g

vegetables.

Relk-ioi- s StBVicra My appointment
for the Sorber Church near Buckstown, for
Saturday evening May 19 is hereby recalled,
and will be filled on Sabbath, May 20, 1SS3,

at 10 o'c'ock, a. M. A. S. BAfiduAiinsER

Mrs. John II. I'hl sold her brown Hani-bh-toiii-

horse to Mr. J. L. Morehouse of
Pittsburgh, Saturday, for a handsome price.
He was one of the lines! pieces of horse
llesh about these parts.

One niht last week the siuoke house of
our jovial old friend, Jesse Slick, Esq., in
Shade township, was entered by some un
known sconndrels, who carried off over one
hundred pounds of pork.

Mr. C. N. Boyd has lieen beautifying the
interior of his drug store by having the
walls and ceiling covered with a very pretty
paper. He has also added another very
handsome show case to his stock.

A very respectable audience turned out
hear Eli Perkins Monday night, and all
were greatly pleased with the lecture. It was
different from what most had expected but
was interesting, instructive and humorous

The Somerset County Camp Meeting As
sociation will bol l their second annua
camp meeting on the grounds leased by
them, one mile "north of this place, com
mencing August 1", is.'i, to be continued
over two Sabbaths.

Two voung pctitleiiicn bv the name of
Shaffer, from Frostbnrg, Maryland, came
here Monday evening for the purpose of
owning a roller skating-rin- k. They have
leased Armory Hall fur the purpose and will

0en it to the public this evening.

The Eochiel Rolling Mill proicrty, at
Harrisbarg, with the exception of the fur
nace, has been sold to Senator Pon Cameron
for $100,000. It is said that the purchase
was made for the Harrislmrg and Western
Railroad, on which to establish the shops of
the company.

Tramps are necoming as plenty as flies

about a molasses barrel, and as impudent as
they are plentv. Eabor of all kinds is in
demand, and there is no necessity for young,
healthy men begging a living. Give them
all the cold shoulder when they ask for
something to eat.

State Superintendent Higbee has issued a
circular calling a convention of county,

city and borough Superintendents at Wil
liamsport, in conjunction with the State
Teachers' Association, on July 10, II and 12.

at which a number of interesting pajiers
pertaining to education will be read.

The ten-doll- bill advertised in last
week s HeraeI) as having been lost, was
found by Mr. Oliver lxnp, an honest man
living north of town, and was brought by
him to our office Saturday afternoon. Mr.

James Femer identified the bill as the one

lost bv him. It was handed over to him
whereupon he rewarded Mr. in
suitable manner.

It has been suugesh-- bv a number of
prominent men of several States that Deco
ration Dav be celebrated by the p'anting of
trees. If each individual would on that day
plant a tree, in the years to come how many
beautiful parks, groves and shaded streets
would be in every village and town in our
land. It may never do the planter much
good, but after generations would enjoy the
benefits.

Mr. A.J, Lull, of the Somerset Pairy Com-

pany, has been confined to his room in the
Somerset House for the past week by a se
vere attack of neuralgia, which settled in
his left eve. He suffered intensely for days,

and although his eye is still considerably
inflamed, by usinpblue glass popples he is
enabled to attend to business again, which
is verv pressing at this season of the year,
when the factories are about being started.

R. F. Patterson, Esq.. who left Somerset

ronie six months ago, has accepted a posi
tion on the editorial staff of the Pes Moines
RtahUr, a daily paper published at Pes
Moines. Iowa, and the leading newspajK--r

w est of Chicago. Mr. Patterson is a young
man of good parts and large ability, and we

know of no one who is more deserving of
success, or who we would moregiaoiy sec
succeed than he. His many friends here
abouts will rejoice with us in his good

The Somerset Pairy Company opened

their five factories for the season. Monday
morning. The factory at Jenner X Roads
has been abandoned and, the machinery
moved away, owing to the fact that the
patronape last season was o mall that the
proprietors do not feel justified in runninp
it another season. The other factories start
out with very flattering prospects for the
season, the patronage being largely in ex-

cess of that of last year. So many of our
farmers were "bit "with their keg butter
last year, that they have at last awakened
to the fact that the only way to make the
dairy business a success is by sending their
cream and milk to the factories.

At a late hour Saturday night, the people
living along east M?n street, were awaken-

ed from their peaceful slumbers by loud
cries of murder! murder!! in a most dis-

tressed and agonizing tone of voice. Upon
investigation it was found that the cries
proceeded from an old gentleman from
Lancaster conrty, who has been doing this
county selling seed wheat. He put op at

the Somerset House Saturday, and in the
evening went out to call upon a lady ac-

quaintance. The hour was very late, and
the night very dark when Jie started to re-

turn to the hotel, and not Laving Jaid par-

ticular attention to its exact location, he
walked past it and was nnable to find it.
When he was almost a square below the
Somen II.Mise he met a man, w hom he
asked to direct him to the "hotel. For a re-

ply he received a blow in the fare that
knocked him down, after which he received
several severe kicks. He claims that his

assailant was about going through his
clothes, when parlies attracted by bis cries

came upon the scene and caused him to flee.

The old gentleman was not much hurt, but
was most horribly scared.

and dangerous ojrution on the Jtrson of
Eugenus Wolfe, near Cranes viile, on the 4th
inst. The operation consisted in the remo-

val of a large malignant tumor extending
from the elbow to the shoulder and involv
ing the pectoial muscles. Xir.pevtd, W'.Va.

JAtnil.

This is for our farmer friends : One who
has tried kerosene on cattle to kill lice rec
ommends it strolily in the --Ynr EngliOtd far
mer. He mixes it with warm water, two-thir-

of the latter to one-thi-rd kerosene,
applies with a sponge. He aim used on a
lousy colt, first shearing the hair off as close
as possible, and it killed both lice and nits,
lie has tried other strong washes quassia,
boiled tobacco, grease, etc. but nothing
worked as this weak dilution of kerosene.

An effort is being made to have a street
opened along the South bank of the Rays-tow- n

Branch through Bedford, tor the ac-

commodation of the II. fc. W. Ruilroad.
The railroad company offers to pay for the
construction and trading of the street,
eighty feet wide, in consideration for which
they are to have ttie right of way over the
satue. The project is strongly resisted by
the property owners to be eilected by the
opening of the street.

A Fayette county farmer, named Jeremi-
ah btoaffer, some time ago discovered a pe-

culiar kind of ore oil his farm, and believing
that it contained silver, and had it examin-
ed by alleged experts, who declared the
ore valueless. Mr. Stouffer says that since
that he bas had some good offers for his
projierty. His suspicions have been arous-

ed, and he has bad the analyst at it again.
He is now assured that the ore bears 1 4

ler centum of silver, together with a con-

siderable amount of copper and some lead.
He has sent a sample to an assay otlice, and
if the analyst is corroborated, Mr. Stouffer
will begin to operate the mine.

Raileoad News. Oh Friday last Mr.

Kerr received the first grant of right of way
for the Harrishurg Ac Western Railroad. It
was from George A. Smith, Esq., the well
known lawyer of McConnelUburg, Fulton
county, and grants, without cost to the com-

pany, the right of way through two farms
owned by the grantor.

Hugh Oliphant, who is connected with
the company, and J. B. Cessna, Esq., are
now in Fulton county securing rights of
way.

On Wednesday morning E. F, Kerr, J. B.
Williams and F. II. Clement started along
the line of the road cast of Everett to take
rights of way to the Fulton county line.
They had intended commencing the work
ou Monday, but the disagreeable weather
interfered with their plans. Bedford
(Jazrtte.

The Fresbytery of Redstone met in the
Presbyterian church of this place on Tues-

day of last week. Rev. Shanks, the retir-

ing Moderator preached the cqiening ser-

mon. Rev. Bergen, formerly of this plsee,
but now pastor of the Laurel Hill church,
was elected Moderator for the ensuing six
months. There were between thirty and
forty ministers and ruling elders present.
On Tuesday evening the Sacrament of the
Lord's Supper was administered, in which
service quite a number of the members of
other chnrches participated, showing that
though separated by denominational lines,
they are all members of the same spiritual
family. On Wednesday a large amount of
routine business was transacted. A call
wag presented to Rev. Kevin, of Punlap's
churc h by the church in Brownsville, which
he accepted, and arrangements were made
for his installation. Long Rnn chnrch
called Rev. Chuseman, and he was granted
leave to withhold his answer until the
meeting of Presbytery in June next.

The church of Little Redstone presented a
call for the servi-e- s of Rev. Krumrine and
the church of Belle Vernon presented one to
Rev. Baker, who had just been received
from the Presbytery of KiiUnning, these
were accepted and arrangements made for
their installation. Rev. Price pave notice
that he would resign the pastoral charge of
Dunbar, and aked the Presbytery to meet
there the loth ot this month to dissolve the
Pastoral relation between him and that
church.

R ev. Stevenson gave a similar notice con-

cerning himself and the churrbes of Scott
Dale and Tyrone, action to be taken at the
meeting in June. Revs. Meloy aud Milhol-lan- d,

with Elders Robinson and Scott were
appointed to represent the Presbytery in the
General Assembly at Saratoga, K. Y., on
the Third Thursday of this month.. On
Wednesday evening, Mr. Herries, a candi-
date for the ministry, having passed his ex-

aminations on his collegiate and theological
courses, delivered his "Popular Lecture"
and a sermon, and was licensed to preach.
By a rising vote the Presbytery passed a res-

olution of thanks to their kind entertainers
for their hospitality, and to Mr. Truby, for
delaying a train for them, then adjourned
to meet in the Mt. Pleasant church, the 2nd
Tuesday of June next.

Epitor Herald.
lear .Sir . I am pleased to see your intel-

ligent comments upon the subject of the
Prohibitory Amendment Bill, in the House
of Representatives at Harrishurg recently
Said comments being on the tmcond page of
your issue of April 25, IS3."l. By your per
mission I wiU'otl'era few thoughts which
occurred to me while reading said article.
That "misdirected zeal has been expended
on this subject," there is no doubt, and the
cause of its being misdirected isowingtothe
fact that the traffic in intoxicating drinks
has been protected and shielded by the ma- -

lonty of our Ijiw-niake- rs and rulers, who
have endeavored to turn good men and
their zeal to slian.e, no wonder much of it
has been misdirected. Yet we are glad to
know that it is always in order to be zeal

ously affected in a good cause, and notwith- -

staudins the misdirected zeal of many
Some of the enlightened zeal on this great
question has been pruprrlg dlrertcl. What
great question has ever yet agitated the
minds of the eople, upon which there was
not more or less misdirected zeal ?

Your reference to the State of Maine I
think is calculated to magnify the doubt, or
else create one, as to the practicability of a
Prohibitory law in Pennsylvania. While
we do not doubt tliat the Collector of Inter
nal Revenue at Portland has issued "74 Fed
eral liquor licenses, it is not stated in the
same connection that those licenses are
granted to Saloon keepers and taverns. It
must be remembered that Prup Stores are
incltidisd in the almve figures of licenses
granted.

I want to say furthermore, that not only
'Mr. Keal Pow, the fathtr of the prohibito

ry movement in Jiaioe, auvocuies us va-

lidity and success, but many others, among
whom are Hon. James G. Blaine, who de--

lares that there is less drunken ness and
rime in thj State of Maine in proportion to

the number of inhabitants than in any oth-

er State in the Union.
Prominent liquor men in Kansas say that

many people have left that State because
they cannot get liquor." But the people

ho want homrt. and not whisky, are rapid
ly taking their places.

Answering again the old story, so' often
re)eated, of the failure of prohibition in
Maine Pingley, writes.. 'I will
venture to sini-if- M.me or the beuetits
which the people of Maine, (who are the
only persons who tan know.) believe they
have received from their 1 aws prohibiting

dram-shoti- s

1. "Prohibition has not extinguished the
secret liquor traffic any more than laws pro

hibiting lureeny have extmpuished theft,

but it has well-nig- h driven the open grog

shop from the State, and forced the traffic

into hidden Jens urbose atfick in trade con-is- ts

of a few canceled botv les or Kegs, and
whose temptations are exposed to nc one
who is not seeking them.

2. The nuniberfwri tbesa secret pla-

ce is less than ontj-TJrfr- the number pro-

portionately, of open grog-shop- s on the --

crag jo the Uuiui, and their sales are bat

a fraction of the average sales in the
'

3. "The arrests for drunkenness are Car

less than in any licensed State in the coun-

try. In the rural portions of the State
drunkenness is rare, and even in the cities
the average is less than half of the average
of arrests in licensed cities of similar

4. "More important still, our prohibitory
laws have had a jxilcnt educating influence
against drinking habits, for whatever the
law licenses it makes respectable, and what
ever it prohibits it makes disreputable and
unfashionable. Asaconsequence.it istbe
testimony of unprejudiced observers that
the people of Maine are less given to drink
ing habits than any other similar popula
tion in the country."

T the above statements it may be object-

ed, as it was to Mr. Pow's, that "the facts
remain that Hie liquor is sold," which ob
jection will bear an important modification,
by saying tome liquor is sold, "and the law

disregarded" by the lawless, the same is true
of every law on our Statute Books y

in every State. The total extermination of
the "gigantic crime of crimes" Is not to be
expected in the short space of a year or two,
when the traffic has been fostered and en
couraged by law for many years, and where
the matured appetite has been transmitted
to generations following. Kevertheless
prohibitory law against the traffic is enti
tled to an equal trial with other prohibitory
laws which are violated by the lawless (and
vet are consistent and valid for all that) It
is entitled to existence and worthy of re
suect. because it prohibits. Those who ar
gue that prohibition increases the sale and
consumption of liquors prove too much. If
this were so, the liqnor-me-n would all be
clamoring for prohibition. But they are
not. ' Citizen

April 26, 18S3.
m

Cocbt T boceeimsus. The following cases
were tried at the last term of Court. The
balance of the cases on the list were settled
or continued :

Commonwealth vs. Charles larceny ;

guilty ; sentence suspended till adjourned
court.

criminal
Drew,

Same vs. Edmund Cummins, malicious
mischief; defendant pleads guilty; sentence
susjended till adjourned court.

Same vs. Gideon Hiteshew, malicious
mischief; not guilty, and prosecutor to
the costs.

LIST.

pay

Same vs. Gideon Hiteshew, John Hite
shew, and Abraham Hiteshew, larceny ; not
guilty.

Same vs. James Cummins, assault and
battery ; guilty, and defendant sentenced to
pay a fine of $1.00 to the county, the costs
of prosecution, and to undergo an imprison-
ment in the county jail for ninety days.

Same vs. James McMann, carrying con- -

ealed weapons; guilty, and defendant sen
tenced to pay a fine of $1.00 to the county,
the costs of prosecution, and to undergo an
imprisonment in the county jail for a period
of six months.

Same vs. Henry Eskin, carrying conceal-

ed weapons; guilty, and defendant sentenced
to pay a fine of $1.00 to the county, the
costs of prosecution, and to undergo au im-

prisonment in the county jail for a period
of six months.

Same vs. Abram Price, A. & B. with in-

tent to kill ; guilty of assault aud battery.
Sentence suspended.

Same vs. George E. Hoover, assault with
intent to kill ; not guilty.

Same vs. Same, carrying concealed weap-

ons ; not guilty.
CIVIL LIST.

Charles A. Lewis vs. John Weigle. As-

sumpsit. By leave of Court plaintiff takes
a non suit,

James W. Clark vs. J. O. Hartnian. Ap-

peal by defendant. Verdict in favor of de-

fendant.
L. Morrell vs. Mary Ellen Hill. Assump-

sit. Verdict in favor ofdefendant.

Breeders will find in paper P.
Heffley's advertisement of his Clydesdale
and trotting horses. Mr. HetHey has in
these horses all that can be desired as a draft
horse, or in the roadster class, and breeders
will not find abetter lot of horses any where.
Mr. Henley has been the pioneer in this
county in introducing imported horses.
First his famous " Kigger," whose colts can
daily be seen on the streets. Then his Per-cher-

horse, Sultan, that was pronounced
by all to be the best representative of the
race in the State, both having died, which
was a great loss to him. The farmers who
do not petronize a man who has the courage
to buy at big prices such valuable horses as
he now offers to the public, fail to appreci-

ate the enterprise of Mr- - Ileflley.

ATTEJfTioK, Soldiers!
In the forthcoming "History of Bedford

and Somerset Counties," bow being compil-- d

the part taken by the soldiers of the two
cenntiea doting the ,late war will receive
special attention.

To the end, therefore, that the chapters
devttUxl to military topics may be made as
interesting and complete as it is now possi-

ble to io, all officers and enlisted men who,
at tli time of their enlistment, were resi-

dents of the counties of Bedford and Somer
set, but wjo served with organization
other than the following Pennsylvania
commands, namely : Company G, 13th
Regiment, ihree months Volunteers ; Com-

pany F, 8th Reserves; Company A, 10th

Reserves; Field and Staff and Companies
B, C, P, G and H, 54th Regiment ; Field
and Staff and Companies P, H, I and K,
55th Regiment; Company E, 76th Regi-

ment ; Company H. 85th Regiment ; Field
and Staff and Companies P and G, 101st

Regiment ; Company H, 107th Regiment ;

Field and Staff and Company C. 110th Regi-

ment ; Field and Staff and Companies C, P,
E and K, 133rd Regiment; Field and Staff'

and Compnpies P. E and F. 13Xth Regi-

ment ; Field and Staff and Companies C, P
and F, 112nd Regiment ; Companies E, II,
I and K,17Ist Regiment; Company A, D4th
Regiment ; various Companies 185th Regi-

ment ; or the 22nd Cavalry ; Company I,
194th Regiment; Field and Staff and Com-

panies II and K, 2oth Repiment. and Com-

panies D, G and 11. Independent Battallion.
Militia of 1. '!, are requested to send for-

ward data concerning themselves and of
comrades when it cin be done accurately
as follows : Name, rank, company and reg-

iment, date of muster in and muster out of
service. If wounded or captured, state in
what actions. Of deceased soldiers; their
friends will, besides, mention when and
where they died or were killed. Of those
who served in the organizations mentioned
above no information need be furnished
unless errors have been made in works
published by the authority of State officials.
Anecdotes and incidents ill ust rat rati ve of
life in the tented field will also be utilzcd, if
furnished.

It is further requested that all persons in-

terested in the history of the region embrac
ed by the two counties, who are in posses-

sion or know the location of matters of a
historical nature, including books, family
histories and records, quaint documents,
legal or otherwise, old newspapers, maps of
early Tillage plots, muster rolls and rosters
of the Revolutionary war, war of 1812-1- 5,

and Mexican war periods, etc, will please
inform us where the same may be found.
Address, Watternan, Watkiks Co., Som
erset, Somerset CouDty, Ta.

S. W. Bittner wish to inform the
that their woolen mills having been de

stroyed by fire, they are nnable to' furnish
their customers with goods this season.
Mr. H. II. Smith, our former, employe, has
been employed by the well known firm of
S. Keagy A Co Bedford county. Their
woolen goods, which they vill exchange
for wool, cannot be surpassed in quality or
style. Those wishing to exchange, will find
this the place to trade. Their agent will
visit you during the season, and we trast
you will give him liberal patronage. With
many tbanks'to oar former customers and
the public generally for past favors, we re-

main, 8. 4 W. BrrrxEX.

Try "a pair of Queen Bess Corsets ' and
irt Supporters, for sale at A. Nathan's.

8ocTHAHiTOjr Items.
Trusting that a few items from old South-

ampton will not come amiss to the many
readers of your most worthy paper, the Hk-al- d,

I submit the following :

The sugar season has closed, and many
of oar farmers harvested a very large

amount.
The fanners are busily engaged sowing

their oats and ploughing their corn ground.

(juiie a number of snakes have already
been killed along the mountains.

The grist mill of J. E. Kennel! is again in
runningorder.

Jonatnan Kerinell, who has been
from rheumatism the entire winter, is

able tobe about again.

Mr. Adam Burket, of Pompey Smash,
Maryland, moved his family to this town
ship recently.

The new steam saw mill of Messrs. Simon
G. and Jacob H. Marti was introduced into
the Gladdens Run forest Saturday last. The
mill is from the Geiser Manufaturing Com
pany of Waynesboro, Franklin county, and
is considered one of the best mills in the
forests of Somerset connty. The mill is sit
uated one mile west of Kennell's Mills,
Hereafter the humming sound of the saw,
and the shrieking whistle ot the giant
" Feerless," will make the mountains
of old Southampton ring as they never have
before. W. P. M.

Editor Herald: We consider the space
occupied in the Herald far too precious to
be occupied as it is, however we would just
desire a very small portion of it to make a
few remarks. The Mt. Pleasant correspond-
ent, according to the sentiment shown in
his last communication, undoubtedly mis-

takes our replies for what he calls "wrath,"
must we reeat the advice given him before
in reference to his neighbors? We do not
relish the idea of so doing, but if we must,
we will, though not in this.

In his first he asks us "to be a man and
call the church by her right name, which is
Church of God." Onr reply was and is yet,
we do not want to be men if that is the only
thing that will elevate us to that standard.
Thank fortune that if the question should
be asked us we could say so. We have had
but little experience in life among men, un-

less be intends to convey the idea that we
have nothing of that description in our
parts, and as for calling things by their
right names and very plainly, we would re-

mark that we made use of the very plainest
name possible. He appears to think it igno-

rance on our part. We are not certain, it
may be ignorance on both parts, but on his
part ignorance is so harmoniously blended
with impudence, that no material difference
is in the least percepuoie. uur "moral
courage" does not lack in the slightest de
gree, and as he seems to have such good ad
vice for us he should not ask us to subscribe
our name to something he considers the
work of ignorance; he says he does not need
to come to Somerset to learn of the division
called Winebrennarians. Did we say he did?
Ko. He made inquiry concerning that di
vision, and we told him as nearly as we
could, where he might hear of them, any
way that is the name in use here, and that
is the one we intend to use, and should his
desire yet remain the invitation also re

mains.

Poes he 'think calling us a boy angers ns
or in any way degrades us? our answer is
emphatically no. He was also a boy at one
time, was he not? Calling us a boy does not
anger us, no indeed no, for such we are.
Maybe we will .become "a man" some day,
that is when our time of boyhoods wrathful
years has expired when we can peruse a
communication without having what he
calls' "wrath" to burn within us.

What is in his communications to excite
"wrath ?" there is no principle nor method
about them, there is no consistency there,
or if there is we are led to exclaim,

"Consistently thon jewel
Bat thou art set in a casket of mud."

He speaks of the change necessary to bring
us np to the point from which he "came
down." Judging front this he must have
come from "wav up," and as he has come
down thus far he "had better make "sure
footing" lest he go down farther. Kox

comes our ireeoom ana we subscribe our
name Very Truly Yours,

Yai.er.
Kew Lexington, Apr. 27, 1SS3,

DIED.

KK ABLE. In New Centreville, April
20th, Mrs. Mary Enable, aged 05 years, 1

month and and 17 days.

LATHAM. Lavinia Weimer, wife of A- -

P. Latham, M. P., died at Harncdsville, this
county, Tuesday morning, April 24, 1883.

She was born June 23, 160; married
Fedmary 3, 1SS1, at Addison, by Elder
Woolen. Her's was a short Bfe, well
pent. By her death one of earth's choicest

and loveliest flowers is transferred to a
brighter land.

Five-hoo-k Foster Patent Kid Gloves, in
all colors, at A. Nathan's.

Mrs. M. M. Tred well has just received
another large lot of spring hats and

Fixal KoTicK. I have left my books in
the hands of A. F. Dickey, at the Sheriff's
otlice, for collection- - Ail those knowing
themselves to be indebted to me for Sheriff's
fees, will please call and settle at once.

Eduar Kylk.

FIFTY CENTS a pound ' is the priee for
wool carpet chain Pon't know wliat
it will be or next week. Kow is
your thunce. It may get icarce or higher
all kinds of chain is lower than it was.

M as. A. E. I'hl.

Buy your millinery at Mrs. M. M. Tred- -

well's. She keeps Ihe freshest goods and
latest styles.

Ladies' and Children's Hose in great va-

riety, aiid at very low prices, at A. Nathan's.

Just received at Mrs. M. M. Tredwell's, a
new invoice of spring hats and bonnets, of
the very latest patterns, which will be sold
as cheap as they can be bought elsewhere,
Be sure and see them. Store in Casebeer's
Block.

Price on Carpet Chains for the next sixty
days :

Five ply Colored Carpet Chain 20cts. per lb.
tlray Linen " . " 20cts. per lb.
Wool ' 50cts. per lb.

Parker & Parker.

You can be assured that when you buy a
hat or bonnet at Mrs. M. M. Tredwell's,
you are getting the best, the latest styles,
and for t he least money. Sjore in Casebeer's
Block.

Morgan's factory ifl again tunning, and
Mr. Barnhart rill visit all customers, as usu-

al. With increased facilities and new and
improved machinery, the quality and finish
of his goods 'is much improved. Prices
reasonable, and fair treatment guaranteed
to all.

Wh. S. Moroas,
Queniaboniug, Pa.

Koticj to Tax-Fayeb- AH parties are
hereby notified that the dnplicate for the
Borough Taxes for the year 1883 has been
placed in the hands of LaRue M. Hicks,
Esq., for collection, and if not paid after
thirty days notice, the same will be collected
with costs. The taxes are needed to repair
tbe streets, and should be paid promptly.
Much complaint baa been made about the
condition of tbe streets, and tbey cannot be
repaired without considerable expense.

Br 0ica or Town CbrKciL.

The Executive Committee of the Somerset
County Camp Meeting Association, offer
the privilege of operating a first-cla-ss boarding-

-tent at their next camp meeting seasion,
to the highest bidder. Applicants will con
fer with Mr. George Cobangh, or Rev. P. E.

AU bide to be in by May 15th.
. i : , ExsxTTrvB Comittex.

Fishing tackle, at J. II. Miller's Hardware
store.

You can get eight tin-ty- pictures for 50
cents at Welfley's photograph gallery.

You can get ten tin-typ- e pictures for 50
cents at Welfley's photograph gallery.

You ran get eight tin-typ- e pictures for M
cents at Weliley's photograph gallery.

Something new ! One price store, and all
new stock. A. H. Femer A Bro., have opened
a full line of boots, shews, leather and find-
ings, in their new room opposite Cook Jt
Beerits', They will also manufacture.

White dress goods ! India lawns, Victoria
lawns, nainsooks, cambrics, Swiss mull
muslins in plain, plaid, spot and set figures.
with trimmings to match, at prices from 121

cents up, at Mrs. A. E. Oil's.
Please take notice, all parties intending to

build will do well to call at J. II. Miller's
Hardware store, Somerset, and get prices.

A Dahceboc8 Cockterkkit. There are
dangerous counterfeits in circulation pur-

porting to be " Walnut Leaf Hair Restorer."
The strongest evidence of its great value Is

the fact that parties knowing its great effica-

cy try to imitate it. Each bottle of the gam
ine has a or rimilie of a walnut leaf blown
in the glass; and a Green Leaf on the out
side wrapper. The " Restorer" is as harm-
less as water, while it possesses all the
properties necessary to restore life, vigor,
growth and color to the hair. Purchase
only from retyomiklc parties. Ask your
druggist for it. Each bottle is warranted.
Johnston, Holloway & Co., Philadelphia,
and Hall A Rnckel, Kew York, wholesale
agents.

Any one desiring to purchase a new wag
on or buggy, will find it largely fo their ad
vantage to call on us and examine our work
before purchasing elsewhere. We have a
number of buggies and wagons on hand
that we put up during the past winter,
which we will dispose of at prices that defy
competition. All work warranted.

H. B. Sok,
Jennertown. Pa.

Builders and Contractors! We have
bought a car load of Lime, Cement and Cal
cined Plaster, and offer it for sale at our
Store or on the track at the Somerset Sta-

tion at the following prices :

Cleveland Lime 5 to 10 bbl lots 1.50 per bbl
Louisville Cement 5 to 1H " 2.00 "
Calcined Plaster 3 to 5 " 2.00

Apl25-5t- - Cook & Beekits.

Kotice. The County Commissioners will
sell at public sale, on the premises in Som-

erset Borough, to the lowest and best bid-

der, at 10 o'clock a. v., Saturday May 5 li2,
the building of a brick stable ou the jail lot-Pla-

and specifications can be seen at the
Commissioner's office. By order of the
Commissioners.

P. J. IIobner,
Clerk.

Attentiox Farmers! Phosphate, Land
Plaster, Ashton and Liverpool Salt now in
slock. Two car loads of foregoing commod-

ities, which we offer for sale at our ware-

house, or on track at Somerset Station at
the following prices: Baugh Si Son's Doub-

le Fjigle Phosphate, n0 tt bags, &50 per ton,
BaiiKh & Son's Kew Pnx-e- s Bone Phos-

phate, 2001b bags, at &I5 per ton ; Noya Sco-

tia Land Plaster, 2K)Iti bags, at 1.75 per bag ;

Ashton Pairy Salt per bag of 2i" lbs 3.50
56 " 100

Liverpool " " ISO " 1.50

Having sold Baugh Son's Pouble Eagle
Phosphate during the past three years, will
say, that, so far as heard from, results are
generally satisfactory.

Apl25-.pi- t. Cook A Beerits.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.

Ettats of Jacob Lonhart, late of Jefferson town-
ship, deceased.

Letters of administration on the above estate
having been granted to the nnderaigned, notice it
hereby given to all persona Indebted to said es-

tate to make immediate payment, and the
having claims against tbeeame will present them
duly authenticated for settlement, at the late res-
idence of tbe on Saturday, Jane 11, 1S3,
at the late of the deceased.

LA'DWICK LENHART.
ABRAHAM LKNHAKT,

Administrators.

AUDITORS NOTICE.

Eatate of William Gillespie, deceased.
At an Orphan's Court beld at Somerset, Pa,, en

the 20th day or A pill, 183, tbe andendgned Au-
ditor waaduly appointed to make a dlorlhnUon
of the funds In the hands of Dr. H. C. Reldt,

or the estate of William Qlllecpie,
deceased, to and among those legally entitled
thereto, hereby gives notice that be will attend
to the duties of the above appointment on Friday,
Jane I, lsss, at his ottioe in Somerset, Pa. when
and where all persons intended can attend, if
they think proper.

JOHN R.SCOTT.
Auditor.

MERC ANTl LE APPRAISEMENTS.

iea.Icrs In MerrhaedtM. Ac. In Somerset Coun
ty, Pa., take notice, that in pnrraance of the sev-

eral Acts of Anembty of this Commonwealth to
provide revenue te meet the demand upon the
Treasnry. and for ether purpotea. the undersign-
ed Appraiser of mercantile taxes for said eonnty
has prepared a list or tbe trades in 'said county,
and has plneed each Inthatelass which to him
appears right, to wit :

ADDISOS TOWSSHIP.

Augustine Daniel,
Dean 11. 1. A Bro.
Endaley Wa Son,
Fray A. U.
I.taton Brothers,
Nicklow APullin.
Ross R. E. A M. A.
Mitchell John,

Stockdealer,

Stockdealer,
ALLECllESY TOWSSHIP.

FarnerE.C Auctioneer,
Hobliixetl J. J. A Sons, Retailer,

rdner O. 1).
Topper J. M.

BERLIS
Brabaker D. A.
Collins F. B.
Cook E U
Ferrell Samnel,
FIkus Catharine,
Floto C. A.
Harden K. H.
Knepper Mrs. J. H.
KriMiDger W.R.
IJuben D. H.
Men km W. 11.
Nowag P. O.
Pbilaon S. A Co.
Philron S. A A J. C.
Poorbangh J. A Son
Powell llliam A.
Suder Peter,
Zimmerman A Lane,
Zorn Jacob J.

H.
R. C,

A.
E.

Distiller,

Retailer,

Tavern,

Retailer,

Retailer,

Butcher,
Ketaller,

Bankers,
Retailers,

Auctioneer,
Mturkdeaier,
Butchers,

ERSY TOWSSHIP.
Landis
Laodit
Sbults
Smith

Dlftlller,

COSFLUESCE
Black A. a.
Dodds J . M.
(Iron (. O. "
OmO "
Mountain Co.

Weakland A Co. "
Row A. M. Bro. "

C. W.
Frazee R. T. "

Joaeph

COSEMAICH TOWSSHIP.
Eash Jacob J.
Gardner

Ketaller

Billiard

Retailer
BROTH

KeUller

Retailer

Simon,

Natter,

Downer Tavern

Schruck

Retailer
James,

Hodman Daniel, "
Hoebstettler Uarrj, Stockdealer,
Kohler AQKtist, Tavern,
Woliord tlenry. Auctioneer,

ELK; LICE TOWSSHIP.
Bender C. Retailer.
Martin J. B. A Co.

&

3.

Youna- - O. S. "
Williams T. S. Tavern,

GREESYILLE TOWSSHIP.
Dnrr Fred. Tavern,

JEFFERSON TOWSSHIP.
Miller J. O.
Sen lag H. A Co. "

JESSERT0WS.
OrlSth 3. 3. Retailer,

JESSER TOWSSHIP.
Coyer Mia. 8. 3. A Son, Retailer,
rneduae wuiiam.

Kaitz

ALLEY

Retailer

M orran W. S. "
9lle Kred.

WUham, 14

LARIMER TOWSSHIP.
Baogbman Jesse, DiatUler,
Baer Mrs. B. Tavern,
Cook, Veal A Co. Retailers,
Seiner MtaiM. "

LOWER TURKEYFOOT TOWSSHIP.
Colborn O. W. Retailer,

MIDDLECREEE TOWSSHIP.
SweltierJ. C. Auctioneer.
Moon C. B. Retailor,

MILFORD TOWSSHIP.

Aia A h
Dillon A Shells,
M tiler A Co.
Snyder H. A M. K.
w alter u. a.
Wolfeasberarer David,
Bnoksna Maria,
Haines 8. A.
M liter C. C
Ifeweomer K. If .
Noll A KtMiorer,
Rhodes Alex,

Trtitt.

BOROUGH.

a.

,

BOROUGH.

A

A

Winters

MeElflf Xetallera,

Tavern,
M

Stockdealer.
Billiards,
Ketaller,

Tavern,

Uttt.

13
13
U
t
6

12
4- iO 0U

14
14
14
14
14

13

U

14

Black a. J.
Klsel J. B.
Citizen' Baak,
Ilively J. F.
Don ire H.S.
Docile Oeorg e,
Kichaof Bro.
FalooaPal
Farmer' Bank,
Flnetran A E.
Hutun U. W.
(luthrleR.
Hly Fred
IUly a Uo.
Mamnond Sam,

MCYKMSDALE.

Bankers,
Retailer,
Bateber,
Stockdaaler,

steUkMs,
Retallars,
Tavarn,

Anctkmeer,
HeUiter,
Tvrrn,
Uetaller,

Hartley S.GACo. "
HlcEi W. U.
Hocklna; Brut. "
HolLihouer John, fiutiber,
John A. F. k Co. Ketaller,
Jones W.J. Tavern,
Kerkcek J. O. Ketaller.
Lint Mrs. O. . -
.M a haney John T. Tavern,
Miller J. A. Bateber,
Miller O.U Billiards,
Worrell L. Ketaller,
Nangle Fred Butcher,
Helen R. KeUller,
Shipley J. T., No. 1,

no. x, --

Sheer William, Tavern,
stacer John, Ealing house,
Welshona A. F. Betaller,
WllbertJ. A.
Wile Soloman,
Wineland E. "
Wolf John,

StW CESTUKTILLE.
Traxal O. W. Retailer.

NOBTHAMPTOX TOWSSHIP.
Miller J. H Retailer,
PoortMQKh S. P. "
Sheets Joseph, Tavern,

XEW BALTIMORE BOBOUCH.
Harbaagh I F. Retailer,
Spicer J . F. Tavern.
Topper S. A. Distiller,

Retailer
Topper J. M.

PAIST TOWXSBIP.
Helsel Lewis, Retailer,
Uoleopple L
Ream (iarrett
WhialerJohn "

VEMA U0SISG-T- 0 WSSHIP.
Baer Isaiah, Retailer,
Clark A. B.
Clark J. A. Tavern,
Hamer N. Retailer,
Hoover George, "
Speebt Joeiah "
Zimmerman W. H. "

SALISBtBY BOXOVCH.
Dlvely Joeiah,
Dlvely Joseph,
Uuneer laaae.
Bay F. S.

44

Merrell N.
Simons J.
Smith Mrs. Nancy,
walker LTUig,
Wall F. M.
Wagner Dennis,

Lohr W. E.

Auman A Co.
liarne t T.
Ben ford Alex.
Benford Q. W.

Boyd C. N.
to

Apple William,

Tavern,
TO

Patent

Re aner,

iiutnnouiu u. w. j.
John A. "

Uoorl Isaiah
Phillinul J. A. A Son
Sehroek Cyrus,
Sipe Peter,

STONYCREEK
BalUer C. L.
Brant C. A. No. 1. "

No-- i "
Dunham Samuel 44

J. M. 14

Sttill Joseph Tave
atrneri. neuter.

Bender A
Oiilin A Co. "

Cover P. J.
Cntter SamueL
HiteJ. H.
Miller Stock.lealen,
Schlag F B.
Tl. W. B
Taylor

SIMM IT
Adams M. K.
Ebaugh It.

J. J. ASons,
H.AS.

Maher K. "
Miller E.
Brant Joslab,
Cotlmth J.

A Co.
Cook A Beerits,
Davis Rosa A Co.
Fisher O. H.
Freaae A Kooser,
Memey nenry,

J. M. Sons "
Keller A Banner, u
Knepper a. w
Hreger Henry,

Ed.
Miller J. H.
Nathan A.
Parker A Parker
Picking J. S.

SHADE

Frank,

Piwl Mrs. A. E.
ReckeMax,
schnck Mrs. M. E.

Schell A. C.AC.
Shafer Josiah,
Sheemaktr S. D.
Snyder J. B. A Co.
Somerset Co. Bank,

John,
Mrs. E. A.

t'hl Mrs. A. E.
I'hl
Walter J. A.

Retailer,
Batcher.

Medicines,
Retailer,

Medicines
Retailer,

Billiards,

WSSRIP.

SOMEBSET.
Butchers,

Medicines,

Ketaller,

Friedline

Bottler,

Stockdealer,

TOWSSHIP.

STOrSTOWS BOROICH.
Shatter,

Bowman,

Brothers,
Retailer,

Batcher,
TOWSSHIP.

Distiller,
Hohlltzell Retailers,
JudyJ.

McDowell

Tayman

Solomon,

Edward,

Bankers,

Retailer,

ltetailer,

Retailers.

Ketaller,

Retailer.

Retailer,

Tavern,

Retailer,

Spangler

Tavern,
Ketaller,

Butchers,
ltetailer.

--
Holderbaom

Butcher,
Retailer,

Tavern.

ltetailer,

Auctioneer,
SU'Ckdealer,
hetxllera.
Hankers.
Stockdealer,
Tavern,
KeUller,

Auctioneer, .
Warn A Berkevblle Ketallere.
Zimmerman H. H. '

SOMERSET TOWSSHIP.

SOUTHAMPTON TOWSSHIP.

Hlnkle VaL Distiller.
IPPER TURKEYFOOT TOWSSHIP.

Collins E. J. Retailer,
(Hramrt Jacob "
Kng r Jacob, "
May Francis, "
Martle C. P. Sons, "
Witt H. H. Bro. "

URSISA BOROUGH.
Albright James, Retailer,
Alcott
Hentora rl.
Davis A Coder,
Hnnur J. A.
Jenkins I. A.

Lyon J. B. Co.
Miller A.
Sellers P. H.

fatnnt

Patent

Patent

Billiard a,

A
A

.i.

A

Tarern,
KeUller,

Taern.
Ketaller,

Tarern,
Retailers,

$3

14

U
$30

14

$40

15
1

WELLERLBURG BOROICH.

DeHaren Q. H. Tavern, t
ClMnlfleatlmerVeadera la aferehaa-ellae- ),

Aaetsoaoera aacj Batcher.
Sales 10.or-- Class Tax t

" 4,100 " "
" 10,000 "
" 14.00 M

20.000 " u
" 30.000 "
" 40,601) " "
" 60,000 " "

60,000 " IM
" 0O0 6 "

81,060 " 4

ClaastflraXlea er Pateat Heellelaie
Dealers.

Sales 100 Class 4 Tax
u SUO S '

Claaalfleatioa ef Taverae.
Sales 4,000 and less Class Tax tSO

Claaalfleatioa or Eallaar 11 oases.
Sales 3,000 and less Class & Tax 00

Claanlfleatlaa or Distillers.
Sales 6,00 and less Class 7 Tax 424

Claaalfleatioa or Battlers.
Minimum Uennsa, 150.

ClaaalfleaXloa mt Bllllarefa.

IS
14
oe
14

440

14

14

It
14

4

1.1

14

14

11

One table, $3v ; Each additional table, 810 00.

TAKE NOTICE 4U who are concerned
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13
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13 00
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26
10 00
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14

00

14

11

In
this appraisement, that an appeal will be beld at
tbe Commissioner s office on the 16th day of May,
A. D. 1MI3, the hoorsvf a.m. and lr.,when and wnere yon may altera u yon think
proper.

J. H. KNEPPER,
Mercantile Appraiser,
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Bright and New.

Tho White Goods and

LACES, EMBROIDERINGS,
AND CASHMERES,

m NEW SPRING COLOES
Kow on our Counters. Call and ?Seo Them.U?hey aro Handsome and Cheat).

Muslins. Calicoes and Ginghams,
Lower than the lowest in price, and all of the very best quality.
oar stock ot

We attention to

Featiers, for Beds, lows, Etc.

These Feathers are Cleaned bv a new process recently intented, which thoroughly re--
mores the blood anil grease front l eathers, and leaves them soft and downy and per-
fectly pure and odorless.

OUR NEW SPRING CARPETS
Are arrivinir dailv. consisting of eootis of all imules. from 20 cents per varJ nn. We
are prepared to take orders for furnishing houses complete with Carpet for 1'arlors, Halls,
Stairs, etc., matched, sewed, and put down at lowest prices.

t nr -

Bargains in Remnants ,

Greis, Foster & Qninn's.

LOUIS LUCKHARDT, JIL,
103 Clinton Street.

JOHNSTO-V7N-
,

DEALin IB

WALTHAM.ELCIN.SPRINCFIELD, ROCK-FOR- D,

HOWARD and
SWISS WATCHES, in Cold

and Silver Open-fac- e and Hunting
Cases, Key and Stem winding Watches.

i FULL LINE 8F CHOICE MUSICAL 'lNSTEDMEHTS.

The "Mogul" Engine,
NEW PESIGX, BEARIWS EXTRA I. A KG K. COMPACT, SIMFLE, STRONG DrR-HL- E,

AM OF SUPERIOR WORKMANSHIP AND MATERIALS. '

MAX UFA CTVIiEJ) Jt Y

MERWIN McKAIG, - Cumberland, Md.

1E0N FODNDEB, MMIST, AUD BOILER MAKES,

Dealer in Bailnmd9 Mint, Machinist and Mill Supvlie Iron

isnErw riEM!; IMPORTED
A. H. FERNER I BRO.

We have jest opened a full line of

BOOTS,

SHOES,
LEATHER

win overnight Wanted.
FINDINGS, MARES, lorwhlchae

sew opposite profitable transaction.
the

all

stl DESCRIPTIOX.urosr,Promptly.

HAMDEN,

rtRSET CAMBBIA H.

PlTTSBrFOH.

the Stockholderi of laid Company

weanling

CHIEfaad
MONDAY. HAJIBLCTOMIAM Partteswaat-WELT- Y

RAILROAD COMPANY.JQERLIN
PlTTBrgOH,

Stotkkoldert Company
meeting

President Directors
of

tniseny,
ua MONDAY, Y I, at

WEIaTY McCl'UiOtiH

--

pXECUTORS' NOTICE

WANTEDSALESMEN.

CLYDESDALE STRATHEARN !

Imported from Scotland Dec. 1881.
Will at Bocaeraet Townihip, at

20 a mare with or C6 to tarare
livlra-- en It one old. a

ne trpt free. TW kLNTY
AND OOOn aimd price will

" and no charge for e none. PartiesIn onr room Cook fc Beerlta'. will find tbls a
We will do on ONE PltlOE SYS-- -
TfcM. Oar goods are new, and of Latest

i, . ,
vusiwni nera mane io

B. CO.

afr.Zj.

Pa..
April 1S83.

To :

Com
water

o'eloeka.

Nor

call

foal,
week from

BTRaTHKARIf ve rears old, weighs S.0OO
poandn. and weigh ur whtu iullv
matured. In rolev. with more bone, with
broader, flatter ever owned.
Hi. cvlu are mostly bava In eolor. with heavy
hone abort legs, with bat on

It has been felly demonstrated that la
breeding to loll we reallio most
In railing sold last atNonm. That tbe annual meeting for J by grade hones, those bv mil bfaioita ei.i at

th election of President and Director for the te 17 offered for a a by
Suing-- year will be beld at office of the Com- - SLXT AN.
panv. corner Grant and Water alirets, this 1 will aim have HIMIII.AMD
en MAY 7,23 at 10:30 a. la use.

McJULLCK;H, 3k y. l"g to breed to trotting borer, eaa do no better
than breed to either of the above bnma. leaa

P. i
BprU IS, 1HS2. i

To tit of laid :
Nonm : That the anneal tor

the election of and for tbe ea-

rning year will be held at the ettlre the
pany, corner (irant and streets,

M A WW.
Sai'T.

proper order to

At Pa., M, ls.

OliiXt..
W.

IK,

Execs

my farm.
Insure

ttanee

Pid,

la
will 2,'JSS aaore,

Bay
leg than en; horn

aad little white
them.

bloods tbe profit
eolts, whllat tall

Takb
being

the
city,

h. my

Tags

i.

bow larger corta, heavier bone and ttovr trotting
action by ooh oat tbe Hamb.etonlan than say
horse the State. 26 inaare a living colt.

P. HErYLEY.

(T) PJf A week made at home by the li

dostrtwas. He It basinet now Un X, f"n tn peMle. Capital not nee,
VJy ti ed. We will rtart yoe. Men, wt
m en. boya and girls wanted everywhere work
for Now la tbe time. Yon work ue.ro)
time or give yonr whole time to tbe baaineaa. Ne
other bosineas will pay yon nearly as well- - Ne
nean rail make enormous pay byeejaagtag a

one. Costly outnt and terms tree. Money made
hut, easily and Adilieas Tars tUs,

Ettate Joseph 0. Coleman, late of Brothers- - Aegusta. Maine. aeasily
valbsy twp., Somerset Co., dec d. j

All person! Indebted to said estate are retaiett-- :
to aaake Immediate payment, and those having a TiMTVTSTP TflPUlegal claim wlU present tnem wUho.it delay, in A Jil.MO lA I UU O

for settlement,
A. T

Somerset, May

lUmr.etC.

at

DICKEY,
tor.

BMITII.

Parties

in

weanlings

of
In to

In

to

honorably.

'KCYTWVSUIICIV

Estate of Magdalene Qood, deeeased, late of
Somerset Township.

Letter of administration on the above estate
having been granted tbe nndendgned by the
proper authority notice hereby given all

Indebted said estate make tmmedl- -
To- -m r"r V v. of Sfl-- r-y w.k. I neqealee ate payment, ano inoee navmg eiaim again toe
fjcl.iil.-i- r ;oej - s:ry eprn- - same pre-n- t them duly aoihentleatol foraet- -

lul l. o a ra c ruu aaa vruuutut irrea, uement satnniay, ue zstn uay --Tfy. iwu.

T. rrmrri a, . tnrg.
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as. can
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of

ed
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I to
person

an. to
en el

A

to

to

to to

to .eeiucm oi ibi taniiniflirmior in rneuene- -

aprlS

IF YOU WANT

SAMUEL. 8NYDEK,
Administrator.

You will find it to your interest to call on us before pur-
chasing elsewhere, as we aro confident that we can sell goods
CHEAPER THAN THEY WERE EVER SOLD BEFORE.
A call is all we ask, tfusting to our prices to do the rest.

Yours Respectfully,

--A. NA-TH-AJN-
T.


